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Endomyocardial fibrosis (EMF) affecting

heart, although rare in animals, has been reported

in domestic (Maxie and Robinson,2007) as well as

laboratory animals (Frith et al.,1977)- lt is essentially

a non-infectious disease of public health and

demographic significance which is prevalent in

African, Tropical Asian and American countries

characterrsed by variable extent of f ibrosis of the

endocardium and myocardrum (Bukhman et al.

2008). The incidence of EMF is high in lndia,

especially in its southern state, Kerala (Kumar et

al., 1996). lt is linked to <iietary habits, high parasttic

load (troprcal eosinophilia) and environmental

factors. ln spite of its high prevalence among

humans, cases of endomyocardial f ibrosis have not

been reportecl in any animal species in lndia. This

report documents endomyocardial lesions observed

at histopathology performed as part of routine post-

mortem investigation in a laboratory animal colony

of Wistar rats where the animal care guidelines

follows ISO platform (lSO 10993 Parl-ll). The Wistar

colony is a random bred, open colony which was

established thirty years back with breeding nucleus

procured from National lnstitute for Nutrition,

National Centre for Laboratory Animal Science,

Hyderabad, lndia. The breeders are replaced once

in two years.

Endomyocardial fibrosis (EMF) affecting

heart, although rare in animals, has been reported

in domestic (Maxie and Robinson,2OOT) as wellas

laboratory animals (Frith etal., 1977).lt is essentially

a non-infectious disease of public health and

demographic significance which is prevalent in

African, Tropical Astan and American countries

characterised by variable extent of {ibrosis of the

endocardium and myocardium (Bukhman el a/.

2008). The incidence of EMF is high in lndia,

especially in its southern state, Kerala (Kumar et

ai., 1996). lt is linked to dietary habits, high parasitic

load (tropical eosinophilia) and environmental

factors ln spite oi rts hrgh prevalence among

humans, cases of endomyocardial f ibrosis have not

been reported in any animal species in lndia Thts

report documents endomyocardial lesions observed

at histopathology performed as part of routine post-

mortem investigation in a laboratory animal colony

of Wistar rats where the antmal care gurdelines

follows ISO platform (lSO 10993 Part-ll). The Wistar

colony is a random broci, open colony which was

established thirty years back with breeding nucleus

procured f rom National lnstitute for Nutrition,

National Centre for Laboratory Animal Science,

Hyderabad, lndia. The breeders are replaced once

in two years.

Materials and methods

The Division of Laboratory Animal Science

has a colony of laboratory rat orrginally received

f rom the National Centre for Laboratory Animals at

the National lnstitute of Nutrition, Hyderabad. The

facility has a policy for conducting necropsy

examination on an imal carcasses of non-

experimental animals resulting f rom euthanasia or

natural death with a view to use the data for healtn

Figure 1: Multilo-
cal distribution ot

fibrosis seen in

ventricles, au'
ricles and tricus-
pid valves in a rat
heart:Van
Gieson stain
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l-'r-qure 2 llrstopatholo(Jy o{

l1;rcmatoxilrn and cosrn slit rr

crrlonryor;ardial f iltrosis demonstratrng thrck cn(locarcllurr by routine
(A) l/;i:;son's I'richrome stains for collaqr:n (B)

I tqL;rr: ll. [)irolontrcroqr;rph ol ir(]art rryocardiai fibrosis dcmonstratr;rj with Srr-rus rcrl starnrng (A) and a
hcalinr,; rnicroinfarct staincd with l',4asson's trir;hrome stain (B). Note, the red colour (A) and blue colour
(B) tor cirstribirtion ol collagen in thc diseasecj arca.

nronitorinq o{ tirc animal colony t-:ndonryocardial

ir:sions rr,,ported here werr: obsorvcd in a femalr:
rat which w;rs euthanatizr:d due to mammary
turnours at 6 months of age. Histology sections of

heart wcre stained with haematoxylin and eosin
stains, Masson's trichrome stain, Van Gieson stain

and Sirius recl (Bancroft and Stevens, 1990).

Rcsulls and Discussion

F,ndomyocardral tibrosis is essentrally a

human disease and uncommon among animals
(Maxie and Robinson,2007) However, rat is used

as an animal model for the study of induced-EMF
as early as 1972 (Lalich et al., 1972) and
spontaneous lesions are rccorded occasionally
(Frrth el a\.19/7) especially in aged animals (Annoni

el a/., 1998) ln the rat, the disease is not often

appreciated at necropsy but readily recorded during

histopathology. Thc lrqht microscopic and
histopathologic fr:aturcs of the disease in :rnimals

are describcd by Van Vlcet and Ferr;rns (1986).

Thc lesions are either diffuse or patchy in

distribution as in this case (Figure 1). The
endomyocardium as well as myocardium may
undergo variable degree of f ibrosis and in the
present instance fibrosis was demonstrable by
routine haematoxylin and eosin stains (Figure 2),

Masson's Trichrome stain (Figure 2) and Sirius red

(Figure 3). lnfarction is a conloint feature of EMF

and was detected in the present case as well
(Figure 3).

Wistar rats are usually susceptible only by

the age of 31 months (Vleet and Ferrans, 1986)

and the occurronce oi EMF in the present instance

by the age of 6 monlhs is significant indicating a

role for genetic or environmental factors. lt is not
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